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1. Introduction 
Kok discovered a chlorophyll protein complex 
which absorbed around 700 nm and showed a light- 
inducible redox change [l-3]. This complex, which 
is believed to contain chl a, was named P700 and 
identified as the reaction ccntre of PS I: such pig 
ments have also been characterized in brown algae 
14-61. The chlorophyll of P700 is generally believed 
to be chl a attached to a specific protein [4-IO]. It 
has also been suggested that the chlorophyll of P700 
is a chl a dimer [ 1 I]. Although sub-chloroplast par- 
ticle fractions have been highly enriched in P700 
[ 7,9,12,13] the chromophore has not been investi- 
gated in detail and not the idea that the tetrapyrrolic 
chromophore is chl a has not been challenged. 
A new c~orophyI1 has been extracted from a 
chl b-deficient pigment mutant of Scenedesmus 
obliquus which is enriched in P700. The new chloro- 
phyll, purified by TLC, has absorption maxima at 
672 and 433 nm in acetone, and its fluorescence 
emission peak like the absorption maxima, is also 
shifted -9 nm towards longer wavelengths than the 
emission peak of chl a. The phaeophytin derived from 
the new c~orophy~ likewise differs from phaeophy- 
tin a since its absorption maxima and fluorescence 
emission maximum are also shifted towards longer 
~vavelengths than those of p~aeophytin u. The molar 
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ratio of the new chlorophyll obtained in solution rel- 
ative to that of chl a paratlels that of IV00 to chl a 
observed in vivo. 
The new chlorophyll prosthetic group was also 
obtained from other pigment mutants and the wild 
type of Scenedesmus. It could not be found in cells 
in which the formation of the photosynthetic centre 
of PS I was suppressed by chloramphenicol. 
This new c~orophyll may derive from the chro- 
mophore of the reaction centre P700 pigment or of 
another pigment of the same reaction centre asso- 
ciated in a 1: 1 molar ratio with P700: the name chl 
RCI is proposed. 
2. Methods 
Cells of the X-ray induced [ 141 pigment mutants 
C-6E, C-6D and C-2A’ [ 151 and of the wild-type 
Scenedesmus obliquus were grown heterotrophically 
in the dark at 30°C as in [ 161. Cells were harvested 
by centrifugation from 3-day-old cultures at the end 
of the logarithmic growth phase. A small amount of 
magnesium hydroxide-carbonate (Merck, catalogue 
no. 5827) was added to the pellet which was exhaus- 
tively extracted with hot methanol. The methanol 
was evaporated in vacua at 60°C and the pigment res- 
idue dissolved in acetone. TLC was carried out on 
preparative Merck Kieselgel plates (20 X 20 cm; 
2.0 mm). The plates were developed in petroleum 
ether:propan-2-ol:HzO (100:10:0.25, by vol.), dried 
under l$ and developed again in the same solvent 
system. Moving at the front of the main chl a band 
was the new pigment chl RCI. The front of this main 
band was eluted with acetone and subjected a further 
3 times to TLC using analytical Merck Kieselgel60 
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plates (20 X 20 cm; 0.2 mm) and the above-men- 
tioned solvent system: for each of the 3 runs the 
plates were dried under N2 and developed again in the 
same solvent system. Residual traces of phaeophytin 
were removed from the new ~~orophyll fraction by 
TLC on Kieselgel plates containing ascorbate (lo-’ M). 
The whole procedure was carried out under dim green 
light. The molar ratio of chl a:chl RCI was calculated 
from their absorption maxima using the molar extinc- 
tion coefficient of chl a { 131. 
For the in vivo determination of P700 [ 17,181 
cells were disrupted in a Vibrogen cell mill [ 191 and 
the P700 in the cellfree preparation was reduced by 
ascorbate (10 mM) and measured against an aliquot 
oxidized by blue light (444 nm, 12 W/m’> using an 
Aminco DW2 spectrophotometer with a filter system 
to screen the actinic light from the photomultiplier. 
To obtain cells free of the reaction centre pigment 
(P700) of PS I, mutant C-2A’ of Scenedesmus was 
greened for 7 h in light (20 W/m’) in the presence of 
chloramphenicol(5 pg/ml of cell suspension) to sup- 
press the transcription in the plastids. 
Low- and room-temperature absorption spectra 
were obtained with a Shimadzu MPS-5000 spectro- 
photometer and fluorescence spectroscopy was per- 
formed in a Shimadzu RF-502 spectrofluorimeter 
autolllatically corrected against a rhodamine b 
standard. 
3. Results and discussion 
The pigment mutant C&E of Scenedesmus obliquus 
lacks all carotenoids and cltl b, but has chl a and a 
relatively greater amount of P700 than found in the 
wild type: the ratio of chl a: P700 has been reported 
to be 91 :l [18] and was found to be 8O:l here. PSI 
activity in cell-free preparations of C-6E was mea- 
sured by recording oxygen uptake after adding meth- 
ylviologen reduced with ascorbate-DCPIP as electron 
donor system: activity was as high as 90 Etmol 02. mg 
chl-‘. h-r. No PS II activity should be detected. 
An absorption difference spectrum at low tem- 
perature of the dark-grown mutant C&E minus the 
mutant C-6D, which produces under the same condi- 
tions only chl a and a smaller amount of P700, is 
shown in fig.1. The samples were brought to approx- 
imately the same density but stray light effects 
caused peak heights to vary considerably; neverthe- 
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Fig.1. In viva absorption spectra (C-6E and C&D) and differ- 
ence spectrum (C-6E, minus C-6D) of the Sccr~edestrzus 
mutants C-6D and C-61:. Spectra were recorded in a Shimadzu 
MPS 5000 spectrophotometer at 77 K, lightpath 1 mm. The 
sampies had a density of 150 ~1 packed cell vol./ml nutrient 
solution. 
observed and we suggest hat they are attributable to 
P700 [Z] and chl a 1201 (both in vivo), respectively. 
The in vivo absorption peaks of chloroplasts and 
unicellular algae between 695 and 700 nm has been 
attributed to P700, which has been assumed to con- 
sist of chl a [7-lo] or a chl a dimer [I I] associated 
with a specific protein. To test this assumption cells 
of mutant C-6E were extracted with hot methanol, 
the extract vacuum dried, transferred into acetone 
and its absorption recorded against a sample of puri- 
fied chl a as a difference spectrum (fig.2). This differ- 
ence spectrum shows a trough at 661 nm attributable 
to chl a and a peak at 673 nm which cannot be attri- 
buted to chl a. 
Repeated TLC of the total extract of C-6E (see 
section 2) yielded a new chlorophyll separated quite 
distinctly from chl a. The absorption spectrum of the 
new chlorophyll in acetone is shown in fig.3 and its 
absorption characteristics are compared with those of 
chl a in table I. 
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Fig.2. Difference spectra of a total acetone extract of mutant 
C-6E minus a purified chl a solution (-) and of a C-6E 
total acetone extract minus a purified chl RCI solution 
(---); chla and chl RCI were also dissolved in acetone. 
Spectra were recorded at room te~~perature in a Shimadzu 
MPS 5000 spectrophotometer, li_ghtpath 1 cm. 
The fluorescence emission spectrum at room tem- 
perature (see table 1) shows a peak (675 nm) which is 
8 nm higher than that of chl LI (667 nm). From the 
new chlorophyll chl RCI a phaeophytin (Phaeo RCI) 
was prepared which clearly emits higher wavelen~tll 
fluorescence than that of the phaeophytin of chl a 
(table 1). When the absorption of the total extract of 
mutant C-6E was recorded against that of the purified 
new chlorophyll the resuiting difference spectrum 
showed the absorption peak of chl a and a trough 
attributable to the absorption of chl RCI (fig.2). 
To clarify the correlation between the reaction 
centre F700 in vivo and the new chl RCI we deter- 
mined the molar ratio of chl rr and P700 in vivo and 
compared it with the ratio of chl a to chl RCI in ace- 
tone extracts of several cell preparations (table 2). To 
calculate the concentration of the new chl RCI we 
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Fig.3. Absorption spectra of purified chl a and chl RCI, in 
acetone. Spectra were recorded in a Shimadzu MPS 5000 
spectrophotometer at room temperature, light path 1 cm. 
assumed, as a first approximation, that chl RCI and 
chl a had identical molar extinctions coeffcients and 
we used the spectral data for chl a of MacKinney 
[2 11. The concentration, so calculated, of the new 
chl RCI and of P700 was almost identical in the total 
cells of C-6E and in a PS I-particle-enriched sucrose 
Table 1 
Absorption- and ~uorescence-emission maxima of chl a, 
chl RCI and their phaeophytins in acetone 
Pigment Absorption maxima (nm) in Fluorescence 
acetone emission 
maxima (nmf 
Chl a 410 430 618 663 667 
Phaeo a 411 505 533 611 668 673 
ChI RCI 414 433 624 672 675 
Phaeo RCI 415 515 545 620 678 682 
-_I -- 
Absorption spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu MPS 5000 
spectrophotometer with 1 cm light path, fluorescence mis- 
sion spectra on an automaticalIy corrected Shimadzu RF 502 
fluorescence spectrophotometer. Fluorescence xcitation 
band width was 15 nm and emission band width 3 nm. All 
spectra were recorded at room temperature. 
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Tabie 2 
Molar ratios of chl a/P700 (in viva) and of chl a/chl RCI 
(in acetone) 
. . --______ 
Material Pigments Ratio 
- “__ 
Mutant C-6E chl a/chl RCI (extract) 89 




chE a/chl RCI (extract) 28 
chl a/P700 (in vivo) 28 
_CAP chl al&l R&I (extract) 400 
Mutant C-2A’ &I ajP700 (in Yivo) 300-500 
after 7 h 
greening +CAP chl a/chl RCI (extract) - 
chl (r/P700 (in viva) m 
_______^_____. -- -. 
Correspcnding data were taken from aIiquots of the same 
samples. The material was prepared as in section 2. P700 was 
determined as redox difference 191. For the calculation of 
the chlorophyll concentrations the molar extinction coeffi- 
cient of ch1 RCI was assumed to be the same as chf a 
density fraction. In the greening mutant C-‘ZA’ the 
concentration of the Ned chl RCI is lower and the 
determination less accurate. The new chlorophyll 
could be demonstrated in extracts of the wild-type 
cells of Scenea%snzus obliquus, but its concentration 
was too low to allow a quantitative measurement. 
When mutant C-2A’ was greened in the presence of 
chloramphenicol (see section 2) no reaction centres 
were formed and only antenna pigments appeared: 
this culture had no PS I activity and no WOO could 
be detected in vivo and likewise no new chl RCI could 
be detected in solvent extracts. 
We conclude from the above results that the new 
chl RCI derives from the reaction centre of PS I and 
is either identical with the chlorophyll prosthetic 
group of the in vivo P700 pigment or of another reac- 
tion centre I pigment associated in a 1: 1 molar ratio 
with WOO. We suggest hat chl RCI is an allomer of 
the corresponding naturally-occurring pigment: 
whereas the pigment of the extraction with hot 
methanol or cold acetone gave a positive Molisch 
phase test, the test was no longer positive after sub- 
jecting the pigment to TLC. The difference spectrum 
of the pigments was identical before and after the loss 
of the positive Molisch test. Whether one of the 8 spe- 
cies of chl CL and chl b [22] is identical with chl RCI 
cannot be decided since their absorption characteris- 
tics are given only for the blue region of the spectrum. 
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The absorption of chl RCI at 672 nm, which is 
9 nm higher than that of chl u at 663 nm, might be 
consistent with the substitution of the ethyl group on 
ring II of chl a by a vinyl group; however, studies on 
the chemical structure of chl RCI are under way. The 
investigation will also be extended to other algae and 
higher plants. 
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